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the first rebellion broke out, and Mr. Mair
was taken prisoner 'with a nurnber of
other loyal ý Canadians,, and for many,

weeks was kept in close confinement in
Fort Garry, and afterwards in > the Court

H'Ouse. After some weelS, LoÙis Riel
told Mr. Mair that ho intended to have'

him exectited, but with the assistance-
of his fellow prisoneirs, Mr. Mair and a. few

other ' succeeded in effecting their escape,
and rea'ching Portage La Pr a-irie. Here they
raised a force, which, under Major Boulton,

marched to, Fort Garry and induced Riel to
deliver *up his prisoners. Afterwards, by

treachery, Major Bolilton and Thomas Scott
and othera were capttired, and Scott mur-
dered. Mr. Mair escaped and walked on

snowahoes some 400 miles, reachîng St.
Paul in thirty days, whence ho came to On-
tario, where ho, Dr. Schultz and Dr. Lynch,
received a hearty welcome from their native

.province. After the restoration of law and
order, Mr. Mair returned to the North West

and endeavoured to, recover his papers and
MSS., which had been scattereddiring his

.imprisonment. All his efforts were unavail-
ing, and the work of years was gone forever'.
Disheartened by the loss, lie àbandoned liter-

ature, and entered into -the, fur trade and
general business. at Portage -La Prairie,

where ho remained till..l 876, when-he moved
to Prince Albert, where ho resumed the
same business. During this period, at long'

intervals, ho contriblited a fow .articles to
the Canadian Monthly. - About the year 1 - 883

he foresaw the trouble coming, which cul-
minated in the North-West rebellion of

1885, and finding that no -stops were taken
by the government to remove the causes of
discontent, ho decided that it would be unsafe
to leave his, fâmily at Prince Albert, and,'

therefore, removed to Windsor, Ontario,
where ho settled' down to wait till . the
troublous, times were ended. Finding
that ho had enforced leisure, ho turned

again to literature, and wrote the-drama of
111 Tecumfieh," which has juit beenissued

(March, 1886). While ho was engaged at this
work, the rebellion broke out, and ho at once
idade up bis mind to proceed to the- North-
West and take part - in the campaign. He

was attached. to the Governor-General's
Body Guaid as quarter-master, and* served'
with that corps duiibg the whole campaign,
and returned with - the' same to Toronto,
where th e corpe wererelieved from active

servioe, an& ho was enabled to complote his
dram&, Notwithstanding the fraition and
promme in Mr. MaWs , early volume,

41 Dreamland and other poems,') it is by his

lately published work that he will take a
foremost and an endur'ing place'in the' do-
maîn of purely Canadian., letters. A volume

of high-class verne is not-a work that usu'ally
finds a rapid sale ; but -the history of the
book Under discussion, bas been unprece-
dented in Canada in this respect. At the
date of writing, though "Tecumseh" bu
been only a few weeks before the p> ublic, the
edition is almost exhalisted. It was received

by the press with the strongest P08sible
encomium s, and is the fi rst book, wrought en-

tirely of Canadian material, that bas taken
a thorough and permanent hold tipon otir

own people. Its passports to the heart -of
the Canadian community weré ita lofty spirit
of patriotism, the noblene8j; of its sentiment,
its sympathetic insight înto the questions

with which it deals,'and'«ýts splendid litérary
qualities. - The imagery. is rich and varied,

but it is àlways true to nature, and to the
human heart. 1' Tecumseh " is a work that

the country will not all'w to perish. It is
gratifying to be, able to write in this way of
a drama, the8ubject of which is Canadian

material, thý writer of which is a son of our
own soil. Mr. Mair married on the -8th

September, 186ý, at Red River, Eliza Mac-
kenney, a niece of Dr.'.qchultz.

Thompson, Thomai, J.P., Toronto,
head of the firm of Thomas Thompson &
Sons, King street eut, Toronto, ýwas born
in Toronto, on' January Oth, 1832. Bis
father was a native of Yorkshire, Englân&
and hîâ mother waa Rebecea-ýBoyce. 0 The
subject of our sketch - was married, at the
ageý of. twenty-three, to Eesteri Carbert, and
bas had -a family of seven sons, two of whom,
Boyce and William, 'are partners in the
business, BGyce,, the eldest. son, being ad-*
mitted in 1881,. and ' William two yeara later.

In 1882, Mr. Thompson was-Ânduced to

-stand as candidate to represent FutTor-
onto,- in -the Liberal. -interest, -in the Do-

minîon.Parlianient, but was defeated by the*
present meùâber, Xr. Srnall. It îs not from
connectio& with, political. .- ann ' alis that Mr.
Thompson is looked upon as a represen-
tative Canadian, but from the fact that he
has » made for hiniself a co, n'-apicuons name in

his: native city. as a thorough man of 'busi-
Éess and a fjucèeuful*.m'erchant, He is one
of the few who, have passed through many
periodà of commercial depressioù, and.'built
up an extensive business on a sound baaiz,
and in consequence gained, the confidence
of his eustomers, and maintained bjz«credit.
Mr. Thompson hu cromed the' Atlantic

seventy-three timés, and -wu on board-.the
Great- Bàstem ýon her laat-. voyage hom,ý;
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